
FEMALE TABBY

SAN JOSE, CA, 95112

 

Phone: (408) 566-3637 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.\nOnline Adoption Application \n\nShy, Low 

Maintenance KittyPink, Qute and Sweetie pie were rescued 

from an industrial yard. Living there is not ideal so we are 

giving them a chance to know the easy indoor life. All of 

the girls have varying degrees of shyness. Pink is the 

shyest and will take time to blossom into the beauty that 

she is meant to be.\n\nPink loves interactive play with 

wand and wire toys. Small stuffed mice and balls are fun if 

they make sounds. Scratching posts are needed because 

Pink likes to stretch and scratch high up. She is not a 

jumper and stays off the furniture (except the bed.) 

Strangely, for a shy cat she likes sleeping next to her 

foster parent.\n\nPink is living with her sister Qute and 

other cats. When they are not napping they run around the 

house like crazy kittens. They can be adopted separately 

or together. Pink really likes the adult male house cat. She 

knows to treat him with respect. Having a similar adult 

companion cat would be great for Pink.\n\nTo Adopt one of 

our Cats or Kittens,\nplease fill out an Online Adoption 

Application on our website\n\nhttps://www.13thstcats.org/

info/adoption\n\nIf the animal bio says that they are a 

"Courtesy Listing",\nthe contact information will be 

included in the animal bio for you to reach out to them 

directly.\n\nThank you for wanting to Adopt!\n\n--------------

\n\n13thstcats.org is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit, No-Kill Rescue 

Group based in San Jose.\n\nWe try our best to match our 

cats to the perfect homes, and match them based on their 

personalities, not their looks. Adoptions are not done on a 

first come, first serve basis, rather in the order of what 

homes are the right match for that particular cat
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